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The Currency Question.
President MoKinley's utterances on

the currency question, in lilu mettsage
which hue just been nreaeuteu to Con- -

- 1 i -
$rre8, are oieur, ooncise mH

bo plain that every oitiren may un-

derstand them, yet 10 ooiuplete in

their scope that they meet all present
requirements of what is looked upon
as an extremely oompHcated situa-
tion.

The President reoommends, In
l.rief, that so soon as the revenues of

the troveruiueut equal the expendi
tures a new system be adopted by
which all United States notes which
are redeemed in gold shall be set
aside as n, separate fund and not re-

issued except for gold. This process
would break the "endless
chain" by which the (told has been on
former occasions pumped out of the
Treasury. The greenbacks are upon
their face redeemable in gold upon
presentation, while the declaration
of Congress that the policy of the
government is to maintain all of its
currenoy at pur with gold has been
looked upon as indirectly at least
bringing the noteg issued under the

d Sherman act within that
category.

The law as it now stands requires
that greenbacks, when redeemed in
gold, shall be reissued by the govern
ment in current businesstrausactlons,
and tliis of course makes it practica
ble to use them again for drawing
more gold out of the Treasury ; thus
they become what is popularly known
as the endless chain for the constant
withdrawals of gold. Should the
President's recommendation be
adopted, those notes whioh are re-

deemed in gold would not be reissued,
and thus the opportunity for con-

tinued withdrawals of gold would
soon cease. ,

The criticism which is made by
those desiring to criticise thisproposi-tio- n

is that it would result in a c

of the currenoy, because
those notes thus redeemed and re
tained in the Treasury would not
again go into circulation, and thus
the circulating medium of the
country be praotlcally reduced to
that extent. This objection is met,
however, by a further recommenda-

tion by the President that the na-

tional banks be permitted to issue
currency up to the par value of the
bonds deposited as security for their
circulation instead of 00 per cent, of

their face value as at present ; alBO

that the Government tax upon na-

tional bank circulation be reduced to
one-hal- f of one por cent, instead of

one per cent, as at present.
It is believed that this, if adopted,

would lead the national banks to in-

crease their currency to a greater ex

tent than the reduotion in currency
which might come from the retention
of the United States notes redeemed
in told. The national banks at pre
sent utilize as a basis for their cur
rency less than one-ha- lf of the Gov

nble, aikI resil
ment from not
party, Imt ft 1

Umlprwrlt-r-

ernment bonds outstanding. It
would thus, in case of an increased
domand for currenoy, be practicable
for them to increase "very materially

pomtiosinuthe

oldest and atnina

Went Cheater Ki

Inn. Co.

the amount of their ourrenoy.
Up to this time they have utilized

only a small proportion of the bonds
available for that purpose, because
of the fact that there is not suillcient
profit in the issuance of their notes
to warrant suoh aotion, and if the
President's recommendations are
carried out, and they are permitted
to issue notes up to the par value of

the bonds, and the tax upon their
curreney is reduced, it is believed
that it will certainly add to the our-

renoy of the country more than any
reduotion whioh would follow the re-

tention in the Treasury of the United
States notes redeemed in gold.

The President also reoommends
that the banks themselves be re-

quired to redeem their own notes in
gold. Thus, by the gradual retire-
ment of those obligations of the
Government upon which gold oau
constantly b demanded and making
the obligation of tbe banks payable
by tboa banks in gold, the founda-

tion is laid for a gradual transfer to
the banks of the burden of supply-
ing the gold demanded by the
country.

This general proposition, whleh
lays the foundation for a final retire-
ment of the gold-deman- d obligations
nud transfer of this burden to the
banks, as is the ease in other parts of

tlte world, is looked upon as a Simula,
jilalii aud SHsy beginning 0 a system
whioh will gradually aud Anally bring
the desired result, and do so in a way
whioh will not disturb business con-

ditions or require radical action in
the way of an increase in the g

obligations of the govern-

ment.
This view of the President's pro-

position renders it generally accept
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DESPERATE ITALIAN.

nnpoiip. the
nt hoime at
tp.

of his by
dnugrnor. Tin -

resa. He lollov.iu iniB up oy
flie to the clothing ol Tompone's Utile
son. Michael, and when an attempt ns

mafe t Attest him he surces.ifully held
a r.r.uail of policemen and firemen at
bay unMi he had llce fired his revol-- r

nt thrm and slightly wounded Po

liceman Simpson and a citizen named
Cacharrlnn. F aliy. driven Into a cor-- ,-

via mot fi to his room and until
securely handcuffed defended himself
with a large knite. ruri is auum to
years old, and has been in this country
two years.

ThowUi.o need of llltl- - italldien Uch'K
tortured by scald liead, eraem tid skin
eruption". Drwltt's Witch Hss. I e gives
lnswiv roiiei ami cures pwruwoiwo .

Hagenbuoli.
l iv .I'tlio n'hnii.

tendon, I" 10. Tl.e A bens corre-
spondent of The DiJ:- - .

thr.t on K. nday list two suldlcrs in
the Imperial t at .'ho Ylldls Kiosk,

the pa.ae.- .' ihe fiiltan, medo an at-

tempt on nls life. This was frustrated
by the sttrndants of the sultan. The
sultan had the men tortured In the
hope of extracting the names of the
instigators, bvt both succumbed wltn-o- ut

revealing Anything.

ir ur u p,.r Rn.1Air. III., suffered
for eight years from dyiri J' cliroiilc
cmHtlpatdm and was finally cured by using
nWitt' Little Kuriy Kisers, uie uiyu-

little pills for nil toniach and llvor troubles
J. H.Tiu gpnbacb.

tVatit Vorelgneiu !i5xoTliiiet.
Columbus, O., Pec. 10. A committee

of Ave of the Ohio Federation of Labor,
to whom was referred for early report
the subject of the Influx of foreign la- -

bor, reported a recommendation to have
congress asked to exclude foreign labrr
for ten years.

Look 0

For Cancer
Few people are born entirely free from

blood tai nt. This is often very slight or
remote, and sometimes may not develop
at all iu one generation, but breaks out
in a serious disease later.

Cancer, the most dreadful of all
is often the result of some blood

taint inherited from generations back.
It often appears as a mere mole or in-

significant pimple, which later develops
lnio an aiarmmg tuuuiuuu. ,v
kuows but that he may be subject to an
inherited impurity in the blood, nor can
he tell whether or not this may some
day crop out iu the form of destructive
cancer. It is, therefore, important that
any little sore or scratch, which docs
not readily heal, be given prompt atten-
tion, or a serious condition may result.

Mr. Robert Smedley, of Ocala, Fla.,
was the victim of a malignant cancer,
which first appeared in the manner
above described. lie writes :

"At first I paid no atteulion to the
little blotches on my face, thinklnglhey
would soon pass away, lieiore long,
however, tbev 1 renraa sore, and soon
began to enlarge. I applied ordinary
local remedies, hut they had no effect,
Mid I then consulted a physician. When

he told tne I had cancer, I became
alarmed aud hastened to obtain treat
ment for I knew how dangerous cancer
was.

"I received the beat medical atteu-
lion, hut the cancer continued to
grow worse until the physicians
finally said that I would have to
have au operation peroinjed, as that
was the only hope for rue. This I re-

fused to submit to, as I knew cancer was
a blood disease, and my common sense
told me that It was folly. to expect an
operation to cure a blood disease.

"Knowing S. S. S. to be a good blood
remedy I decided to try It, and the first
bottle produced an improvement. I
continued the medicine, and in four
months the last scab dropped off. Ten
years have elapsed, and not a sign ol
the disease has returned."

The alarming increase in the number
Of deaths which occur as the result of a
surgical operation is attracting general
attention , and a strong sentiment against
such methods of treatment is fast de-

veloping among tbe most intelligent
classes. It seems that iu almot t every
case where the doctors' treatment 1b

uusuccessful, the learned physicians de-

cide at once that an operation must be
performed, and the keen blade o' the
nnreon is recklessly resorted to.
The many caustic plasters which are

applied to remove cancers aremore pain-
ful than death, and the danger of a sur-
gical operation is as great as the disease
itself. No plaster or surgical oper-
ation can cure cancer, because it is
A blood disease ; the destructive cancer
cells are iu the blood, and cannot be
cut out. or removed by local treatment.
As the disease must be forced from the
blood, it is only reasonable to rely upon
a real blood remedy for a cure, one
which goes direct to the cause of the
trouble aud removes it.

S. S. S. (Swift's Specific) la the only
known cure for cancer and other obsti-
nate and deep-seate- d blood diseases such
as Scrofula, Iiczema, Catarrh. Rheuma-
tism and Contagious Blood pjson. It Is

Purely Vegetable,
and is the only blood remedy guaran-
teed to contain not a particle ot mercury,
potash or other miueral, which means
so much to all who know the disastrous

of these drugs.
Books on Cancer and Blood Disease! '

will be mailed free to all who addresjl
Swift apeclhc Company, Atlanta, Ua.
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EXACT COPY OF WHAPPEB

t MOHAMMEDAN UNREST.

The Sllebtest Pretext Would Suffice
to 1'rovolio 1111 Uprising.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 10. Throughout
Russian Asia there is general unrest

mon.r the Moslems. It is attributed
to the exaggerated reports of the Turk-

ish victory over the "great Greek em-

pire," which have spread through the
length and breadth of the continent.
Tho authorities even fear that the re
vival of brigandage recently noted in

the Caucausus is directed almost solely
against the government officials, and
the unprecedented phenomenon of
Georgians displaying hostility towards
Armenians has become manifest.

The danger is so serious that a con-

ference of Caucasian governors has
been convoked to concert measures of
pacification. Travelers in central Asia
report an extraordinary ferment among
the Moslems of different races. They
are Binklng their mutual animosities
and declaring that they are. first of all,
Mohammedans, with the sultan as their
common chief.

It is evident that the slightest pre
text would suffice to bring about an

nml to nluiicc Ilussla Into the
same sea of troubles as India.

Consumption Positively Cured.
Mr. U. 11. Greeve. merchant, of Chil

howie, Va., certifies that he hail consumption,
. a n ,m in die. soup it all nicuicai ireai- -

ment that money could procure, tried all
coueh remedies he could hear of, but got no
relief: spent many nights sitting up in a chair;

induced to irv Dr. Kins'sNew Discovery,
and was cured by use of two botlles. For
past turee years naa been aticnaing lumjmra
nnrl uvs Dr. Kind's New Discovery is

the grandest remedy ever made, as It has done
so much for him and also lor oiuers in ms

community. Dr. King's isew discovery is
guaranteed lor ioias ana unisumji--

tion. It don't fail. Trial bottles free at A

Wasley's drug store.

GlnsHWorl.-oi'- hX lUsBi'itlntlt'd.
Pittsburg, Dec. 10. The window glass

manufacturers and workers held a con-

ference laBt night to settle the wage
scale, but no settlement was reached
and the factories will not start up at
once, as expected. The blowers and
gatherers came to an agreement with
the manufacturers on tne basis ot
1G per cent advance, but the cutters
and flalteners refused to accept tho
advance of 12 per cent offered, and a$
midnight the conference adjourned
without setting a day for further dls
cusBlon.

Bow to Look Good.

Good looks are really mors than skin deep,
depending entirely on a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inactive,
you have a bilious look if y6ur stomach be
disordered, you have a dyspeptic look ! 'f

our kidneys be allecteo, you nave a piocneu
look. Secure good lieallh, aud you will surely
have good looks. "lilectrlc Hitters" is a good
Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purifies the blood,
cures pimples, blotches and boils, and gives a

good complexion. Every bottle guaranteed.
Sold at A. Wasley's drug store, jo cents per
bottle.

1'or a Toxn 1. A. It. Colony.
Galveston, Tex., Dec. 10. General

JPaul Vandervort, one of the promoters
pf the G. A. It. colonv In this state,
writes from DemmJngH Bridge, Tex.,
that he ha closed a deaj W.UJj John E.
and "Shanghai" Pierce, the
kings, for land for a colony, and at
least 1,000 colonists will move in Im-

mediately after the beginning ot the
year. The undertaking Is fashioned
after that In Fitzgerald, G,

Miss A1U Hughes, Norfolk, Vs., was
frightfully burned ou tbe faoe and neck,
Pain was instantly relieved by PeWltt's
Witoh llssel Salve, which healed the injury
without leaving a scar. It Is the famees pile
remedy. V. 11. Usgenbusb.

To elo tin' (jilimiiitlnH I,iw,
Washington, Dee. 10. Senator Cuff'

ery, of Louisiana, yesterday Introduced
a bill for the revision of the quarantine
lawn, the distinctive feature of which
is the placing of the- - quarantine regu-
lations exclusively In the hands of the
national authorities. The secretary ot
the treasury is authorised to make reg-

ulation t preyent the Introduction of
Infectious or aojttaglpus diseases In one
state from another, anil sucb regula-
tions are to lie enforced by the en)r
tary authorities of the slates or of
municipalities when these authorities
will undertake to force them, but when
they fall the president Is given author'
Ity to execute and enforce them.

ProKpt-rit- come quickest to the man
whosu luer is In good eobUition. DeWitt's
Little Kurly Risen are famous little pills for

biliousness, hidltestiou ami all
ilonmcli aud liver troubles. 0. II.

WHO Bald Tbey Have a Cough?
Ailvu-- Take Psu-Tiu- , 2Sc At tiruhlcr

Bros drug store.

The Kind You Have

.Always Bought,

Bears the Fao-simi- le

Signature
of

ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE.

THE KIND

YOU HAVE

ALIAYS BODGHT.

A QUINTUPLE MURDER.

Mother ami Four Children Killed on
a M iHolhMlppI riniitntloii.

Wesson, Miss., Dec. 10. The wife and
four children of IJrown Smith, a planter
living in Simpson county, 20 miles from
here, were murdered Wednesday night,
while a fifth child was terribly Injured.
Mr. Smith, who Is a son of

Edward Smith, went to a
nearby town In the afternoon, leaving
his family at home. Yesterday morn-

ing when he returned lie found his wife
and five children weltering in tneir
blood, and all apparently dead. An
alarm was raised Immediately, and the
entire neighborhood turned out to hunt
for the perpetrator of the foul and
bloody crime. There being no telegraph
connections, details of the murder come
in slowly, but It 1b reported that one
of the little girls, supposed to have been
dead, has revived enough to tell what
she knew of the occurrence. She said
she knows the man who committed the
deed, that It was a negro, and de-

scribed him. A posse Is now on the
track of the murderer, and there Is
great probability that he will be appre
hended, and there can be mil lime
doubt he will meet speedy Justice when
caught without waiting for the formal
ity of u. court.

It Is learned that Mrs. Smith and her
four children are dead. SherlffB

of Lincoln, and Thompson, of
Copiah county, have gone to the scene
of the piurder, each with a pack of
bloodhounds.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup seems sent
as a special providence to little folks. Pleas-

ant to tako, perfectly harmloss, absolutely
sure to give initont relief iu all cases of cold

or lung trouble.

MOTHER M'KlNLEY'S VITALITY,

Tlio Jttuniirknulo Old Suriifl-o- si

Tliosu Attnmllnc llor IIkiIkIiIo.
Canton, O., Deo 10. Yesterday was

almpsl devoid of incident in the room of
Mrs. MaKlnley, who still lingors at the
point of death. Her rest durlnc the
day seemed a trlUe less peaceful than
heretofore, and at times she expert
priced apparent distress in the throat,
the direct evidence o which was an
ominous rattle.

At neither of his sails yesterday did
the attending physician notice a dlH

tlnct change in tho condition, and each
time he expressed hopes of survival
for some hours to come. President Mo
Klnley was not as hopeful as the doc
tor. He thought his mother had failed
very rapidly during the day and that
she was so weak that the end could not
much longer be delayed, The patient
had taken no nourishment since morn
Ing, and has not even taken a sip of
water for many hours, That she re
tains life ho long without any nourish
ment la the most surprising feature
of the oaee,

For earache, put a couple ef drops of
Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil on a hit of isotton and
place it fn tho ear. The pain will stop iu a
fow moments. Simple enough, Isn't it?

To (iin-i- - 1 Iiiinlni'd till.
Uerlln, Dee. 10. The minister of the

Interior, Ccunt I'osadowsky, replying
In the relchstag to an Inquiry regard
Ing the Intention of the government
with the view of thwarting the Stand-
ard Oil company from monopolizing
the German market, said the govern
ment was aiding the competition of
German spirits of wine with petroleum
Reduction of freight rates on Jtusslan
petroleum and In Increase In' the p'us- -
toms duty on American petroleum waji
helng considered. He said the govern-ifint- ,-

( necessary, would proceed
rutlilesnlr Rfjan0t (Jie abuses corn;
plained or.

Help Ceines to Those Who Take
Red Oil for sprains, burns. lu(j.

(Iruhler JJros., drug store.

Servi il ii V I iir Kril(HiirlHf.
New York. Dec. IB. --Prank Doherty,

colored, a native ot tha Danish lelsjbd
of St. Th.imas, but who ha lived lit
the United States from Infancy, arrived
here yesterday on the Danish steam-
ship Douglas from Kingston, Jamaica,
after having served In Jail a sentence
of nearly a year for filibustering. He
was captain of the sloop 8ea Serpent.
He was arrested by the British author-
ities hefoie leaving Kingston In ISM.

Never Falls Tor Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pau-Tin- a Is, Me. AtQruhler

lire., drug store.

CltUeus' Committee.
A meeting of the Citl liens' Standing Cow

mltUe will be held at tbe Uxh.AU) olllW. No,

8 South Jardiu street, on l'riday evening, lOUl

Inst., at 7 o'elook, sharp, to make arrange
ment for the Spriug election. By order or

IMniki. Pres.
AtU-s- : W. J. Watkinb .Sec'y.

CascareU stimulate liver, kldnoys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken ec gripe, lOo

Hereafter all new revenue putters will
be named after tribes of Indiana.

The ileoitfln legislature failed to pass
the antl football bill over.povernor At
kinson's veto.

Mis. FilBsi'iiinons, wife of the pugl- -

list, deiiaiei'hnt her husband will
never fight again.

Hon. t'harles Flelschmann, the
distiller of Cincinnati, was

stricken wth paralysis last evening.
The house foreign affairs committee

has decided to report at once the bill
to prevent pelagic sealing by Ameri-
cans. .

Mrs. Little Qreebsch, of New York.
refuses to surrender her father's house
to him, and is on guard with a dog and
a shotgun.

near Admiral Joseph v. ureen, u. a.

N. (retired), died at nis nome at nroun- -

line, Mass.. last night from a compli
cation of diseases.

Otillla Kunder, 21 years old, is under
arrest at llochester. N. T., charged
with murdering her mother snd at-

tempting to kill her brother, by poison,
for his llf insurance.

A Sensible Man
Would use Kemp's Balsam for Throat and

Lungs. II Is coring more cases oi ugn,
Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup aad all

Throw snd Lung Troubles, than any otherroed-Icln-

The proprietor liBSauthorUedatiydtBE-gis- t

to give you a Sample Bottlt to con-

vince you of this great remedy. IHes 15c
and 50c.

Hul.-ld- e to Avoid 1 VobfOtirtOIW
Iba:uin, Pa.. Veo. 10. Luther L.

tliller, a prominent business matt of
Meyerstov.n, committed suicide Wed-

nesday nlcht rather than submit to
arrant on the charge of having forged
the name of Henry B. Iooee, of Meyers-!i- n

aa endorser to a note for $86 on

the People's bank, of Lebanon. Miller
was visited by a constable, who asked
him to accompany him to ins omce in
Lebanon. Mlllor asked him to wait a
few minutes while he went upstairs.
Shortly afterwards there was a shot
heard, and upon Investigation Miller
was found dead with a bullet hole In
his brain and a revolver clutched In his
hand.

At

At Four Scorer
rir Miles' Nervlna Rjsoros Health.

r v N'OtH EZEIIIEI. OCKAR, assessor ana
J I tar collector, Boverly, Mass., who has

pai3-3- the 80th lite mile stono, says:
nr. Mllo." Restorative nervine has done a
.roat dial cf good. IsuCeredforyearstroin
daepltisncss and nervous heart trouble
Tou'A f cl weary and used up In tbe room

ing, h.i A ao anbltlon and my work seemed a
:jurdfB. A friend recommended Dr. Mllos'
.Ijrvlns, and I purchased a bottlo under
protest as I h.iJ tried so many remedies un--

luccestfullr, I thought It no use. But It
give molestful sleep, a good appetite and
restored, mo to energetic health. It is a
grind good modlclne, ;ud iTrillgladly write
anyone inquiring, full partlcularaof myBUt--
isfactory experience.

Dr. Mlk licmedles
are sola by all drn;- -

Slsts under a positive
guaraatsc, firut bottlo
benefits or money re-

funded. Book on dis-

eases of the heart nnd
serves free. Ad irrss,

Or.

.Restores .

, Haalth

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., nilthart, Ind.

DRINK- -

CLEARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

GINGER ALE,
Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,
GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

Successor to

ffiMORMB'rilffiil,
105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and com-

plete line of groceries.

Christ. Schmidt,

Agent nnd BQttler pf

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH - RA

GOLD DUST." J ,
" 001 DD" "

r

Chicago.

Largest package-great- est economy. luaae ouiy Dy

TIIH N. K. COMPANY,
81. Louis. New York. Boston. Philadelphia.

A "BIG" SAVING!
The workingiiien can save money by making their purchases at our

store. We are offering an excellent shoe at the re-

markable low price of

1--
1. , - " " "

Por wliicli other stores are asking Si. 50 and $1.75- - 9tber 8oods in

proportion. We make a specialty of repairing.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE
10S NORTH MAIN STREET.

Two doors above Merchants' Bank.

Schuylkill Dental Parlors,
. 7 North Jardin Street,

A first class dental parlor where all the branches of dentistry are skill-
fully executed.

Best Artificial Teeth,

$8.O0.

TEETH WITH LAUQHINfJ OAS OR VITALIZED AIR.
NO CHAItal l'OIt EXTRACTING WIII5N TltlSTH AltH OUUUItKI).

BEST SILVhR FILLING, - - - so Cents
GOLD FILLINGS, .... $l.0(j and up
TEETH WITHOUT PAIN, - 2s Ceatfl

All our work Is soomii tiled Willi a guarantee.

Of FRESH (IIS
Candies and Cigars whole- -

sale and retail. . . .

BARGAINS FOR DECEMBER llth.

All kinds of nuts and fruits, and
Christmas toys at very

low prices,

PHILADELPHIA

CHEAP STORE.
2p W. Centre Street.

Philadelphia &

Beading Railway

IN KFFEUT SKITBMlinrt , 1897.

Train lpnve Sbennndoali a. toltows :
For New York via Philadelphia week days,

2 10, 0 06. 7 on J IH a. ui. , n on, a iu ana Din p
... uiixiinv, i in ft. ,n.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
5 M, 7 05 n. m.. 12 88 anil 3 10 n. m.

Pnr Itpftdlnir nnd PhlladHnhla. week days.
2 10, 5 86, 7 05, 9 M a.m., 12 S3, S 10 and 6 07 p. m.
Sundays. 2 10 n. m.

Kor PotUvllle, week days, 3 10, 7 03, 0 51 a. in.,
12 S3, 8 10, 6 07 and 7 25 p. m. Hundays, 2 10 a. in,

For Tainaqua and Mauanoy City, week days
2 10, 5 80, 7 05, 9 51 a. m., 12 83, 8 10 and 5 07 p. m.
8nndari,210a. m

For v uiiamspon, ounDury ana iwisuur,
week dan. 8 25.5 80. 1180 a. m.. and 7 25 n. m
Sundays, 8 23 a. m. . "

For Manano) iane, weesuays, a iu. a jo, ooo,
7 05, 9 51, U 80 u. m., 12 83, 3 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 55 and
uinn m. Sundnva. 2 10. 3 25 n. in.

For Ashland ami Shaniokln, week days, 825,
5 80, 7 05, II su a. in., pu, ivo anu iw p,
HiinilH, B V, a. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the WeitTfa
It. iO. It. It., throueb trains leo- -i Heading
Terminal, Plillaaeipnia, r. at ic. u M.J ai uj,
7 55,1120 a. m., Bio ana p. lu. nunanys,
3 20.7 00.1120 a. m.. 8 40 and 7 27 p.m. Aildl-
tlonal trains from Twenty-foiirt- and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 1080 a. m. 12 20,
12 16 8 40 urn. Sundays, I as, S2B p. m.

TKA1NS FOR SHENANDOAH
Leave New York via Philadelphia, rek

days. 12 15, 4 80, 8 00 a. ui., and 1 80, 4 80, 9 00 p,
m Hundavs. 5 03 n. in.

J,eave New York via Mauch Chunk, v.eck
days, 4 80, 10 a. rp... 1 80 and 4 15j. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 4 20, s l, iu iu a. m. ana i it on, o uu, ii
n m. BnndAVB. 11 80 n. m.

Imv. 1'adlne.week days. 1 85. 7 10.1008. a.m.
12 00 m., 4 19, 0 00 and 8 a) p. m, Sundays, 1 85
a, ui.

Leave I'otlsyllle, week days, 2 S3, 7 40 a. m.,
12 80 arid 0 12 p. ra. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, weekdays, 818,8 43, 1128 a.
in., 1 85, 5 81, 7 20 and 9 43 p. nt. Sundays, 8 18

m
Leave Vahanoy City, week days, 18 30.815,

Oil 114To.m..2T7.8l8,fltT. i m ana iu us p. m.
nuiiuaye iu p, o i , n. hi.

Leave Uahauoy Piano, weU days, 3 85, 2 40,
4 00 30, 'JSC. 10 25. 11 59 a. m., 38t, 53t, (188.
7 57, 10 HI f Dl. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave WllUautsport, wk days, 7 42, 10 20 a
in.. 4 00 and 11 DO p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and

South street whai ( (or Atlantic City.
9 00 a. m., 2 00, 4 00,

5 00 n. m. Accommodation. 8 00a. m.. 0S0 n. ra.
Hunilays--Kxpres- 900, 10 00 a. m. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. tu., 4 45 p. in.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Bipreas, 7 85, VOO a m., 8 80,5 80
p. tn. AooomniouAtlon, 8 15 a. rr. 4 05 p. m.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 780 p. m.
7 15 a. in., 4 IS p. m.

Parlor (Vra on all exoroea trains.
vor further Information, apply to nearest

pwledelpltla and Heading Hallway ticket ajesnt
or address
L-- SwcioiHD, Brjflon J. fnur tjotl'l 8hr., Clen'l IWf Aft,

Pillpsf,trmnal, phllrJlila;

SPECIAL SALE FOR

SATURDAY I

Lemon Ih ' I" 10c iter potmd
Peanut ' lattdy loo '.' "
Hott Or, am Oaitdy, all Ilavoni 10c " "
jiuiscrt ups
New K Kluiul Peauut TaHy ...
1 IioIuk .'fixed Caudles
SloltMs a IluUeroup Stlokn
Piurart ted Peanuts
Frenih liutter Sootoli
Ooooan t Tatfy
Iloorlm ind Drops
ChW,. leOream
Sfl kin f oj fruit oanUy........
gloildj !te Mold Boston 1 'hips.

bfp.;OaiVdy .'

tue
.. Wo "
.. 10c "

"-- Wo
..Ida

""i

15 "
... 8c "

Our Candy Will be Very Cheap (or
Christmas,

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPNY,

110 North Main Streot.

Good Set ol Teeth,

$5.00.

EXTRACTED

EXTRACTED

BIG II

SATURDAY,

WMkilays-Bipre- ss,

KAIER'S
Opera ouse,

J. O.. QUIRK, Mgr.

MAHANOY CIH, PA.

0N WEEK COMMENCING

l.I,tlnei, AVeilM?lfty and Saturday.

PRYTOKS BIG

GOfllEDY GO.,

Acknowledged to be the best, with
tons of magnificent scenery

and grandest stage effects.

FRIDAY EVENING,

''The Banker's Daughter."

SATURDAY MATINEE,

"A Country Politician."

SATURDAY EVENING,

"Only a Farmer's Daughter."

Prices: : : Oj 20 and 30 Cents.

Cltftrt a nyder' Drug Stoye.

d'. S. Manager fjultk personally guarantees
this f)etjt toin)ny as positively tits

"Hl itf playlne a( popular
pilcesi '

riillions of Dollars

Go up In smoke every yeir. Take no
risks but eet your bouses, sleek, fur-
niture, etc., insured In srst-classr-

liable companies u represented ly

DAVID FAUST.WS-- !
AUo 1,1 fa and A odd en ill Oonpa m

Handsome OomploxlonI A
I la oaeof th
I pcissss. 1

VtirMlt.
tresiest cnarms a woman can r

toxxom's Oowuiioa fowoial


